NATIONALRENDEZVOUS
AND LIVINGHISTORYFOUNDATION,
INC.
December
11, 1998
Minutesfromthe meetingto organizethe newfoundation
Meetingheldat Friendship
lN
Starting
time9:15a.m.
GlennDickeyopenedthe meeting,with pledgeallegianceto the flag.
Peoplepresentat the meeting
GlennDickey
JimMorrison
RickBlizard
LindaBlizard
JohnMiller
ChuckHearn
JimHamilton
Jeff Cross
JohnKnipp
SteveMesser
JeffMontage

Rendezvous
chairman
EPR
Booshway99 EPR
EPR
EVPNMLRA
President
NMLRA
SE
SE
life memberNIMLRA
gg ONW
Booshway

DennyBurns
RonEhlert

99 ONW
3'dVP NMLRA
coordinator
ONW
delegate
Rendezvous
treasurerNMLRA
Booshway
98 EPR
delegate

boardmember
delegate
delegate

delegate
delegate

99 ONW
CharlesRickabaugh 99 ONW

LarryStinson
DiannaSmith
Joe Cutuli
Laterattendees:
TippyCurtis

NMLRATreasurer
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lnputpresentedby GlennDickey
BillCisco
MW
ClarenceCoble MW
BruceRodd
NE
EricBye
NE

couldnot be presenUserve
on-board
couldnot be presenUserve
on-board
couldnot be presenUserve
on-board
couldnot be present/be
willingto serveas
Secretary

GlennDickey:The reasonfor us to be hereis to reviewthe Articlesof Incorporation
and
By-Lawsandto decidewhetherwe agreewiththe conceptof formingthe newfoundation,
to go for it as it is or makechanges

Joe Cutuli: agreesto formfoundationand hasa differentapproach.By-Lawsneedsto be
extensivelyre-done.NMLRAwantsto protecttrademarks;Rendezvous
wantsto design
theirowndestinyin a separatefoundation.My approachis to makethe foundationa
corporate
memberof the NMLRA.NMLM memberscouldelectto be membersof the
Foundation
and paytheirduesto Foundation.Thenthefoundation
wouldpaythe NMLRA
percentages
of the duesmoney.We woulduseNMLRAsanctioned
shoots,knife& Hawk,
etc. Of the $35 of duesmoney,$15wouldgo to thefoundation
$20wouldgo to the
NMLRA.lf foundation
memberattendsa Rendezvous
no additional
moneydue. lf that
memberattendsa NMLRAshoot,Theypay $15 extradollarsper year. To covercostswe
couldchangethe magazinesubscription
for the foundationmembersto six timesthe year
anddoubleuponthe graypages.Peoplewouldcomebackthefoundation
becauseit is
separatefromthe NMLRA,but a corporatememberof the NMLRA.
JohnMiller: expressedconcemaboutthe magazinecontract,and the confusionthat could
be causedby doublingup on the graypagesin someissuesand not others
Joe Cutuli:thiswouldbringpeopleback,lt wouldtaketimeto get there
JohnMiller:wouldhaveto askthe lifemembersas to whichmembership
theywould
choose.Financially
the NMLRAcannottransferLifemembership
money
Joe Cutuli:membership
moneyis a sourceof incometo makethe foundation
growand
supportthe organization
DennyBurns:maybecanhavea membership
likethe NRAGoldenEagleprogramthis
mightmakethe livinghistoryprogramsprosper
JeffCross:foundation
is goingto separatefromthe NMLRAand the NMLRAwill no longer
program.
havea Rendezvous
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ChuckHearn: the NMLM doesnotwantto do awaywiththe Rendezvous
program.We
programto prosper.At the cunentrateof lossesthe NMLRAwould
wantthe Rendezvous
be brokein 2 years.The messagefromthe newFoundation
peopleis Rendezvous
people
can managetheirprogrambetter.Thereare twoobjectives
neededto be considered
Liability
of insurance
andliabilityof lossin finances.The NMLRAcannotsubsidize
Rendezvous
that loosemoney.The planis to turn management
overto the foundationand
peoplewho havemoreinfluence.Whenthe NMLRAshowsconcern
to the Rendezvous
aboutRendezvous
budgets,
the peoplefeelit is comingfromthe enemy.lf the foundation
peopleshowsconcernaboutthe Rendezvous
budgets,or the peoplewho losemoney,the
perception
people
is thatthe concernsare comingfromRendezvous
Joe Cutuli:peoplewillgain,electas a memberthe foundation
to supportthe sanctioned
programs.Theywouldloseif the memberparticipants
at Friendship,
theywouldhaveto
payan extra$15,
ChuckHearn:Foundation
membersare membersof the NMLRA
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RickBlizard:Joe haswonderfulideasthatmayworkin the long-term.We needto make
groundnow. We needto startsomewhere.To breakthe ice andto get downthe road
Joe Cutuli: The foundationneedsto separatefromthe NMLRA
Beqinninqto qo gver the articles of incomoration article bv article and item bv item.
GlennDickey:Whenthe bylawswerepassedout at the 98 EPR,the sectionabout
disciplinary
actionsand sanctionsupsetof our people
JimMorrison:We all havegoodideas.The partsaboutthe NMLM sanctionsareworded
aboutno duescomingto the foundation
badly. I am concerned
actionssectioncameout of the uniondocuments
JohnMiller:the disciplinary
Joe Cutuli:The mindset of the membersis to defendsecondamendment
of the
Constitution
andfreedom.Somepeoplefeelsplitalready.The NMLRAdoesnot needthe
mindsetof the unionto protectthe organization
of ideas,the disciplinary
ChuckHearn:if we somehowadopta basicphilosophy
actions
wouldnot be needed.Thefoundation
wouldneedto agreeto a long-term
contractwiththe
programs.Thefoundation
NMLRAand needto licensethe namesandthe sanctioned
couldscrewup the shootingprogramandthenthe NMLRAwouldhaveto stepin and
correctthe problem.
JeffCross:Joe hasgoodideas.Thismeetingit to set up the newfoundation
andthe new
organization
of people.Whenwe get backhometherewill be questionsof whatandwhy
we did ? We haveno writtenprogram.We needto makethe NMLRAfeel safe,and
foundation
needsto haveits owndestiny.The missionstatement
of the Rendezvous
programandwhereto go? We needto reviewthe articlesof incorporation
and by-lawsand
lookto the long-termof threeto five years
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JohnMiller:I Agree. Needto lookat the long{ermandwhereto go. The mission
statement
is notthepurposeof thefoundation.
The NMLRAis an individual
membership
organization,
whichmakesit IRStax-exempt.Therearetaxableand nontaxable
organizations.
andcharitable
The NMLRAis a 501-c-3,education
organization.
We can
private
accept
moneyand individual
money.But limitedto the amountof
foundation
lobbyingand prohibited
to get intopoliticalcampaigns.The memberships
are definedas
individuals.
The NMLRAhasno corporate
memberships.
Someof the ideasin the articles
of incorporation
andbylawsshouldbe in a licenseagreement.The articlesof incorporation
and bylawsare the governing
documents.Insteadof corporatemember,we couldhavea
newclassRendezvous
of the duesgoingthefoundation.The
memberwitha percentage
NMLRAhasapproximately
members
of
which
about2000participate
23,000
in shootsand
program.The big questionas to whether
3000to 4000participate
in the Rendezvous
peoplejoiningNMLRAarejoiningfor Rendezvous
only.
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of the duesto thefoundation
RickBlizard;The NMLRAshouldconsidergivingpercentage
wouldneedto
names,andfoundation
JohnMiller:the NMLRAownsall of the Rendezvous
licensethe names.
and
RonEhlert:thesearegoodideas,we needto workoutthe articlesof incorporation
bylaws.
JohnMiller:howwouldwe workout the lifemembers
Joe Cutuli:we wouldneeda cardto showwhichmembertheyare,or two cards
percentage
increasefor costof living,
TippyCurtis:NMLRAneedsa rateof membership
costsper memberis $35.47and the
the Costfor MuzzleBlastsand administrative
duespermemberis $35.00.the duesdoesnotcoverthe costpermemberof
membership
the NMLRA,cannotaffordto give partof the duesmoneyto the foundation.Likesthe addon feesof $15.00to generateincome.
LarryStinson:we needonecommongoal. I agreewitha lot of whathasbeensaid.
will notcostthe
will not happen.Thefoundation
Unlessthisis donetodaythefoundation
getting
for my
I
\Mat
am
membership.
NMLRAany membersbutwill addto the
money?Thiswillbe a questionfromthe members.We haveproblemsthat
membership
We needto fix whatis broken.
happenedof the yearsand notwiththisadministration.
$2.to go to the
was heldon increaseof NMLRAduesof an additional
Discussion
get
pastthe membersas
programto fundthe program.Thismaybe difficultto
foundation
the NMLRAjust increaseddueslastyear. The foundationneedsand Errosand
policy.
Asmissions
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ChuckHearn:I agreethatsomeduesmoneyneedsto go to thefoundation.Howcouldwe
shootersto increasedues$2. Theywouldbe gettingridof
sellthe ideato the Friendship
peoplecould
programlosingtheirmoney.He saidthatthe Rendezvous
the Rendezvous
to helpfundthe program.
dueswouldcometo foundation
sellthatthe Rendezvous
the directors
Needto nominate
NE
EPR
EPR
ONW
SE
MW

EricBye
JimMorrison
RickBlizard
LarryStinson
Jeff Cross
BillCisco

NMLRA
NMLRA

GlennDickey
DickBennett

By
Nominated
Cutuli
Cutuli
Cutuli
Morrison
Hamilton
Morrison
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Thismeetinghasselectedthesepeopleto be nominated
and secondedfor the Boardof
Directors,
withinputthatthe delegatesnot presentdid notwantto haveboardpositions.
Motionmadeby JeffCross,and seconded,
thatthe abovenominations
be expectedby
acclaimation,
majorityapproved.
BillCiscosubmitted
in writingin articleV section1 we are missingthe designation
of the
associatemember.
JohnMiller:We'llneedto crosssellto all membership
the otheropportunities
thatthe
NMLRAand the foundationhaveto offerto the shootersand Rendezvous
people,that all
members€n go to Rendezvous,
shootat Friendshipand do territorialmatches.
Beqinninqto qo over the Bv-Lawsarticle bv article and item bv item.
Breakfor lunch:3:30pm.
Newpeopleattending

BuddyTownsend
MaxVictory
MikeYazel
JimFulmer
Ron Wolfe

NMLRADirector
LifeMember
NMLRA1..VP
NMLRA2NdVP
NMLRAmember

Completed
by-laws. Nottoo muchdiscussion
was heldon bylawsdueto the factthata lot
of it is repeatedfromthe articlesof incorporation.
We needa missionstatement
approximately
20 wordsor less,to describewherethe foundation
is going.

\

Jim Hamiltonmadea motionthatthe articlesof incorporation
and the bylawswhichhave
beenreviewedto be adoptedwiththe subsequent
changes,motionseconded,
majority
approved.

\"

Meetingadjourned
5 p.m.

h

Minutestakenby LindaBlizard
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Organizationat1* Meeting of the Board of Direcforsof the

National Rendezvousand Living History Foundation,Inc.
Meetingstartedat 5:35p.m.Dec. 11, 1998of the new boardof directorsfor the foundation
Delegatememberspresentare

Guestspresentare

Jim Morrisson
RickBlizard
LarryStinson
JeffCross
GlennDickey
JoeCutuli
JimHamilton

MaxVictory
JimFulmer
MikeBulger
LindaBlizard

The termsof delegatesneedto be picked. On separatepiecesof paperthe No. 1 or the
No.2 waswrittenthe paperswerefoldedandput intoa hat. The delegatetermsare
definedas follows
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1 yeartermsending1999

2 yeartermsending2000

MikePullins
JimMorrison
ValarieGalantino
JoeCutuli
EricBye
JeffCross
Clarence
Coble

LarryStinson
PaulKubich
RickBlizard
BruceRodd
Jim Hamiltion
BillCisco

ONW
EPR
EPR
EPR
NE
SE
MW

Electionheldfor the positionson the boardof directors.The delegatespresentwrote
nameson pieceof paperand voteswerecountedby JimFulmerand MaxVvictoryfor
officialtally. Belowis the listof thosenominatedand whowas pickedfor the board
positions
LarryStinson
JeffCross

Jim Morrison
GlennDickey

ViceChair LarryStinson
Jim Morrison

JimMorrison
LarryStinson

Secretary EricBye

GlennDickey

Treasurer RickBlizard

JeffCross

Chair

Nominations
ClosedJeffCross
Nominations
ClosedJim Morrison
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The Votes are
Chair

JeffCross

ViceChair JimMorrison
Secretary EricBye
Treasurer RickBlizard
6 : 10 p m
The powerand the meetingwas transfenedto Jeff Crossas he was electedChair.
as followed
of committees
Discussion
was heldon the appointment
committee.
Budget& accounting
accounting
Financial
for handlingmoney
Guidelines

Jim Morrison

Fundingcommittee

JoeCutuli

Strategicplanningcommittee
Quartermaster

GlennDickey

Tradecommittee
Publicrelations
Advertising

LarryStinson

PaulKubich

N

Rulesof Rendezvous
andcompetition
Continuity

b

for eachcommittee.
boardwillappointChairfromthe councilof delegates
Thefoundation
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will choosethe peopleon the committee
fromthe council
The chairperson
of the committee
of delegates
or numbersat-large.
withthe NMLRA.
We needto put an agendatogetherfor the meetingtomorrow
6:50pm
meetingadjourned
Minutestakenby LindaBlizard
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